
Dear Childrens: 

1711 N Lambert Ln 
'Provo, utah 84601 
June 8, 1980 

~J/)~J 

It·s been a week now since I got the Ha11manackr so l had 
better sit down and write to you and ge't ;i t off to someone else. 

La'st month was a busy month" I guess it really has neen longe;r
than that that I 'can go Dack~ out I think you all know what~~ 
been goi~g on w~th us, ' 

I talked Dad into going and gett~ng a picture taken rof h~m~ 
self. ~ctually, when they gave dad the award for man of the 
year in the ~Drasive ' industryr they needed apicture ~o put on 
the front cover of their magazIne. (by the way~ we haven t 
got a copy of that yet, either.r so I talked him into getting 
a really good picture, I told him someday the'y might want to 
put up a pictu~e of him in the Y (?1 and so he had Detter not 
wait unto he was 90 to have a picture taken. He went down to 
Doug Martin·s and we liked three shots so well that he got three 
pictures (all big1 a face, a half figure, and a macho picture. 
He is sending each oe you one for father ~ , s day" (Well,. h~ 1$ 
your fatherl and you will prooanly get the others for chr~~tmas 
or something~ , , 
. '. This led us into getting a couple of pictures we have had 
around here framed. One of Wes L~tfioforth~s, and a watercolor of 
orchids which 'Kaye Thorne d~d for me when sne norrowed an orchid 
to make a ~ketch~ 

We had a ~ine time in Chicago and M~lwaukee, ~rt Frego took 
us to dinner with his- w;i!fe" wno .ts- a lovely person r (she ~s from 
Schenectady,. and sa~d she rememnered wnen the PIg announcement 
came out a~out the d~amondsr and they took us to dinner at the 
Hancock ,tower~ The spec~alty of the nouse ;is a spinach salad, 
Aunt Merr~ll has oeen p~eparing ~t Cw~th salad greens! for years. 
You fry about five strips of ~acsn~ eool the pacon and crumble 
tt, add vinegar ~nd sugar to the dr±pp~ng~ (hot dr~pp;i.ngsl and 
J?our iIt\med~ate,ly over the greens ~ Del~c;cous, . . 

A ter d~nner we went across the street to a nu;i.lding wh~ch 
is called tae wate~ tower and ~t was BEAUTlrUL, ' If you go to 
Chicago~ v~s~t ~t, Ch~cago has oecome a oeautiful city, I 
~magine it ~t~ll ohas its Dad s~der out the city center is . 
really n~ce, We drove' down the 'tiL'" street and ,it orougnt back 
war XI memor~e~ of When we we~e there when Sherlene wa~ a little 
girl, (she stayed with Grandmotherd wh~le I went oack to 
Great Lakes WQe;r:e your ~ather wasJ 

You wxll De glad to know that ki.ds riaven t t cnanged a bit. 
~ am trying to talk Tracytts tItree oldest ~nto takIng swimm;ing 
lessons. They dontt really want to, I told Zina that even ~~ 
she did not want to take swimm~ng- lessons she would oe glad she 
did ~~ter ;et was allover and sne knew now to sw;r.m'l 
nBoy,. u ~r) .sa4..d-( ~ ,Itf , ,II ' tIiought~ ~ou,.~k~ds woutld De exc;r.ted to take 
swimmin~ lessons," 

Set t~s~= "I was excited to take p~ano lessons, J. she 
Said t 'and I ha;ve oeen sorry ever s:tnce~~ 

. Quoth. the g:pandmotfier: (Nevermol;'e! "'You' 11 oe glad some .... 
day ~ .' Keep;tn there r Betsy r those k;tds are loaded wi, th talent, 
and while they may g~ve you a Dad ' t~me now ,-later they w;tll give 
you even a worse time for NOT making them develop their talents. 



I guess :¥ou ha.,ve heal;"d that I now am teaching the spiritual lesson 
for R. S. I"m sure it will be much better for me than for those 
so exposed. (like to a disease) 

Do you remember the time we tried to get a g~9up of kids 
together to learn a foreign language? (shades of'~heaper by the 

Iaozenf' well, it wasntt a bad idea. ~Some day everyone of those 
smart grandchildren of ours are going to be needed by the church 
as missionaries of one kind or another. (same with their parents) 
Virginia should take French. Barry should take Scotish. Betsy 
should take German, Bryan should take Spanish, Liz should take 
Italian, German, and all of you (including us) should take ipanish. 
I am toying with the idea of taking Spanish myself butam afraid 

~ if I do the church will send us on a Spanish Speaking" mission. 
German would be worse, however, and that is what Tracy has taken. 
If I can talk Tracy into taking Spanish with me, maybe that is 
what 'we will do. ' 

I wish the schools -taught foreign languages whil~ the kids 
were young, but lacking that {shades of,t<Cheaper by the /(fOzenf get 
some language records and teach the kids at home. 

The Garners just got back from Guatemala where they 
acted as Branch Presidents trying to build up local leadership. 
They say we are so needed in this respect. All the new converts 
just dontt know where to go or what to do, Another thing they 
need 'is literacy training, and how can we teach them to read 
their language if we cantt speak or read it ourselves. Oh Me, 
Neither of them had Spanish before they left, and they pled with 
us to study languages and prepal;"e ourselves. It is in Mexico 
and South and Central America where the church is growing so 
fastthat they need this kind of missionarying. 

Sherlene--why are you taking Braille? All of you take 
Spanish, instead, 

Sherlene and Dan have it made in that both of them know 
German~-but the German people dO Jnot need the indoctrination 
and £ellowshipping that the Spanish "do~ The Day of the Laman;i.te 
has come. ' . 

Dad is doing very well. Sometimes he loses control of 
his bowels, and sometimes ~e doesn~t. He is becoming accustomed 
to our face. 

This is really corny, I don~t know what·s got into me. 
Dad has now -decreed that I have to have MY picture taken. 
Do you know r haven~t had my hair done by anyone by myself for 
so long I dontknow anyone who can do ~tf I would like it done 
a little better than I can do myself, but I have seldom had it 
done so I l;"ea,lly liked ~t. I only expect them to make a raving 
beauty out of " me, and so' far no one Qas quite managed ,it" 

Sherlene, Karen Green called and wanted to knwo if you 
were coming to Utah this year. I told her if you did it would 
be in ~ugustl but I d~d not th~nk you were co~ing. She says if 
you do she j:.s go'ing to camp on the door until you see her. 

Fri,day- we ,went to \lPollyanna" r a play given 15y PV 4 
and David played the Butler, He d;td Good, Tracy said he did 
not even recognize him, out ~n that make up and get up he re~ 
minded him of Uncle Jim and said the Lang ford really showed up. 
Of course, he was very Handsome, ' Smart too, like the Langfo~ds, 

Poo~ Tracy. He thought when he got married he would get 
l;"id of a n~gging Mother. Bel.'ve ~t~ I am still nagging him 
about cutting his h~ir. 

Betsy~s mother came down to a reunion of her fathe~'s family 
in Midway, Wnile nere sne" nad serious neart proBlems, and ended 
up in intensGve care. We hope she will soon be all right. 
Betsy will probably tell you more. Tallyho, or something 

Muzzer 


